
ATTENDEE FAQ
Where and when is the festival?
The Edinburgh Yoga Festival 2021 is hosted at The Edinburgh Yoga Village based in

Leith using venues Custom Lane and Custom House on Sept 11th with doors opening

at 9am.

How can I get there?

Our wish is that you use sustainable travel options to get to the event. There are

bus links that take you into Leith- see here for bus routes. 

There is free parking located nearby but due to the Leith Market also the Tram

Construction means that parking will be very limited.

Where can I buy a ticket?
Tickets are available for purchase through our website at www.edyogafest.co.uk.  

 

What do I need to bring?
Due to Covid we ask that you bring your own yoga mats as we want everyone to 

be as safe and as comfortable as possible. When signing up to classes you will be

advised what kit you need however you will be able to purchase mats, blocks

and straps on the day.

Please also bring a facemask to wear in and around the venue unless you are

exempt.

Can I bring my baby?
Yes you can bring your baby is the answer but please get in touch with us

directly so we can talk options with you via email info@ediyogafest.co.uk.

Will there be somewhere to get changed?
Sadly not. Due to Covis-19 restrictions we are unable to have changing rooms on

site and do advise against getting changed in the toilets!

What are the food options?
They are the best! We Have the William and Johnston Cafe, Ohana Pops Stall and

also the Leith Market is on too. Delightful!

How is the best way to support fundraising on the day?

We will have a raffle taking place and our merchandise sales all help 

support Edinburgh Community Yoga. 

https://www.lothianbuses.com/live-travel-info/journey-planner/
http://www.edyogafest.co.uk/

